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Trees and woodlands are essential for people and nature

Benefits of 
trees

Wellbeing

Carbon

Recreation

Education

Landscape 
character

Green jobs

Improved 
air quality

Flood 
resilience

Biodiversity



England Trees Action Plan

Over-arching aim of expanded, better-connected, resilient treescapes



Environmental Improvement Plan 2023

• Update to the 25 Year Environment Plan.

• Sets out how government will work with landowners, communities and 
businesses to deliver goals.

• Includes canopy cover target for trees in and out of woodlands.

• Includes a new hedgerow restoration and creation target.

• The EIP is available here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/environmental-improvement-
plan

• Synopsis of key points available here: https://treetalk.substack.com/p/new-
environmental-improvement-plan-trees.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/environmental-improvement-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/environmental-improvement-plan
https://treetalk.substack.com/p/new-environmental-improvement-plan-trees
https://treetalk.substack.com/p/new-environmental-improvement-plan-trees


TAWS link national targets & funding with local delivery



TAWS sit at the heart of national and local policy objectives



TAWS bring together a range of key internal and external stakeholders



Message from Defra Minister Trudy Harrison

https://youtu.be/1hL3CaoL40U

https://youtu.be/1hL3CaoL40U


Toolkit aims

• To empower and enable Local Authorities to create TAWS.

• To produce a go-to document that signposts useful resources.

• To share solutions through informative new case studies.

• To support you at all stages of strategy creation, delivery and review.

• To reflect the diversity of Local Authority contexts and needs.



Working in partnership

Commissioned by: 
Defra FPPH

Technical Steering 
Group: Defra 
departments, 

Forestry Commission

Cross-department 
government: Defra, 

DLUHC, Forestry 
Commission, Dept for 

Transport, Natural England

Sector organisations 
and partners

Research Team

Fera Science
Forest Research
The Tree Council

Local Authorities, tree 
officer groups, NGOs



Building on experience together

• Many of you have a TAWS in some form.

• The world is changing, and trees matter more, and to more people.

• We can learn together as a community and the toolkit is a vehicle for this.

• This is a journey we’re all on – we can only do it together.



Practical guidance with key steps



Demonstrate the full relevance of trees across services



Define a clear brief for your strategy



Consider all elements of the treescape



Checklist of questions to guide strategy development



Gather data and evidence – use our checklist



Use our case studies and framework to build your action plan



Case studies

Diverse range of Local Authorities/regional initiatives

• Surrey County Council

• Islington Borough Council

• Wirral Borough Council

• Leeds City Council

• Birmingham Urban Forest Master Plan

• Norfolk County Council

• Greater Manchester City of Trees

• Forest of Avon Plan

• Fareham Borough Council

• Stonehouse Town Council



How you can access the toolkit

The toolkit is hosted on The 
Tree Council website, visit:

https://treecouncil.org.uk/w
hat-we-do/science-and-
research/tree-strategies/

https://treecouncil.org.uk/what-we-do/science-and-research/tree-strategies/
https://treecouncil.org.uk/what-we-do/science-and-research/tree-strategies/
https://treecouncil.org.uk/what-we-do/science-and-research/tree-strategies/


How you can access the toolkit

The Local tree and woodland 
strategy toolkit page on gov.uk will 
also link you to the right place



What we hope to achieve

National 
Policies

TAWS Toolkit
&

Support

Local Policies

Treescapes 
are:

• Connected
• Expanded
• Resilient
• Protected

Long term outcomesDrivers Tools for change

Internal and external 
stakeholders

Plans for treescape 
expansion and 

securing funding

Short term outcomes

Trees seen as assets 
and budgets 

unlocked

Create local 
partnerships

Join-up across the 
authority

Communities more 
engaged

Medium term outcomes

Trees and Woodland 
Strategies developed 

and updated



Get involved

Shape the 
toolkit and 

ongoing 
support

Workshops 

Share your 
journey

Help us build a 
network

Give us your 
feedback



Developing 
your strategy

Adoption or 
approval

Delivering 
your strategy

Reviewing 
your strategy

Getting 
started

Trigger

Outcomes

Changing 

context

Workshop Session 1

Where are you on the TAWS 
cycle?

What are your priorities?

What is your TAWS 
delivering?

How do you measure 
outcomes?

Where do you get advice and 
support from?



What support would you like? Let us know!

Additional toolkit content?

More case studies?
Online meetings?

Online forum/hub?

In-person networking?

Regular email updates?

Support advocating within your LA?

Nature connectedness?

Social and cultural values?

Connectivity?
History and heritage?

Balancing risks and benefits?

Economics?

Landscape? Resilience?



Please join!
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